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ABSTRACT  

Needle stick injuries (NSi) is occupational hazard of concern in medical community; as they pose a hidden 

threat of transmitting blood-borne infections such as HBV, HCV and HIV in the clinic.  

Aims were to determine the current status of NSIs among dental students in Benghazi dental faculty.  

Methods: 183 clinical years students were asked to complete a specifically designed questionnaire about their 

experience and opinions regarding NSi. Questions included incident reporting, sources of information and seri-

ousness of NSi.  

Results: Forty-five students (24.5%) had at least one NSi incident throughout their years of study in this facul-

ty, more than (25%) of them had it more than once. About 80% of such incidents occurred in the first clinical 

year (3
rd

 year BDS), particularly during injecting local anesthetic (18 students), when attempting to recap a 

needle (16 students), or when they were handling sharps (7 students). The student’sknowledge about NSIs was 

principally gained from classroom lectures alone (155 students), or from other local advertizing media (15 stu-

dents), or through instructions from clinical staff (13 students). Only Four students looked for further infor-

mation from other sources such as scientific journals, textbooks, or libraries, (132) students are aware of clinic 

post exposure protocols, for 42 of them it was easy to understand and follow, 140 students think that an extra-

precautions are necessary in dealing with patients of high risk, while 145 students believe that the needle stick 

injury is serious risk for infection transmission in clinic. Conclusions: many factors such as availability of 

digital media, good classroom lecture coverage of NSi issue, and local educational events had raised the level 

of awareness among students about NSi in this faculty; nonetheless, NSi do occur in a considerable number of 

students. More efforts are needed to closely monitor new trainee students at their clinical sessions with a com-

pulsory use of safety needles.
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INTRODUCTION 

Needle stick injuries (NSi) and sharps in-
jury are percutaneous piercing wound typically 
set by a needle point, but possibly also caused by 
other sharp instruments or objects that com-
monly encountered by people handling needles 
in the medical setting.1 Eighty percent of blood 
contacts occur through needle sticks 2  

NSI is a well known occupational hazard in 
dentistry and medicine and their prevention has 
become a subject of regulations and amend-
ments in an effort to reduce and eliminate this 
preventable event 3-5. Despite their seriousness 
as a medical event, NSIs have been neglected or 
mostly unreported, while post-exposure proto-
cols are not available in many cases. 6  

NSI may pose a risk for the patient if the in-
jured health professional carries HBV, HCV or 
HIV. It had further been noticed that (37.6%) of 
Hepatitis B, (39%) of Hepatitis C and (4.4%) of 
HIV/AIDS in Health-Care Workers around the 
world are due to NSIs,7 HBV in particular is the 
most common infectious disease transmitted 

through work-related exposure to blood o blood 
products. 2 therefore, all patients should be con-
sidered as potentially high risk of infection and 
precautionary measures should be followed at 
all times. 8 

Previous studies proved that raising the 
knowledge of DHCW and students about NSIs 
can minimize the chances of transmission of in-
fection to the working staff 9, 10,11. The local post 
exposure infection control protocols should be 
assessed and updated periodically and their ef-
fectiveness in preventing cross infection are re-
assured. It is hoped that this study will shed light 
on the status of NSIs among dental students in 
Libya. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

This cross sectional study was carried out 
in the dental faculty of Benghazi University, 
where a total of 183 students (in their clinical 
undergraduate years) had been interviewed at 
the end of the academic year to ensure that they 
gained enough clinical experience of dealing 
with sharps and needles, They have been asked 
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to fill a specially constructed questionnaire 
which was designed to update information about 
the incidence of NSIs among dental students in 
this faculty, and their understanding of the clinic 
post exposure protocol, and the percentage of 
reporting such incidents to the authorized per-
sons. The questionnaire included some ques-
tions regarding the student’s sources of knowl-
edge and their awareness about NSi problem 
and the risks of transmitting infection in the 
clinic b such injuries. 

RESULTS 

Forty five students (24.5%) had NSIs dur-
ing their clinical sessions, 80% of these incidents 
occurred when the student was at first clinical 
year ( 3rd year BDS), 60 % of these NSIs had 
never been reported to superiors. 

About 25% of the students who had needle 
stick injury reported having more than one inci-
dent of NSIs. 18 students had a NSi while they 
were attempting to inject a local anesthetic, 
while 16 students injured during recapping of 
the needle and 7 of them had the injury while 
they were handling other sharps in the clinic. 
NSIs incidents were documented in only 13 
cases of them. 

Fortunately, all students in this group were 
vaccinated against HBV through the compulsory 
program of vaccinating all clinical dental health 
care workers (DHCW). 

The main source of information for 155 
students about NSIs was gained from classroom 
lectures, while 15 students get their knowledge 
from local written protocols and 13 from in-
structions from dental staff. 24 students looked 
for further information from other sources such 
as journals, books or local libraries after they 
became aware of the problem. 132 students are 
aware about the protocols of clinic post expo-
sure and only 42 of them found these protocols 
easy to follow. 160 students believe that an ex-
tra-precautions are necessary when managing 
high risk patients and 145 students think that 
needle stick injury is serious risk for infection 
transmission. 

DISCUSSION 

Needle stick injuries are common event in 
healthcare environment, mainly take place when 
drawing blood, administering an intramuscular 
or intravenous drug, or performing other proce-
dures involving sharps. The needle can slip and 
injure the healthcare worker. This sets a plat-
form to transmit viruses and other microorgan-
isms from the source person to the recipient.6, 12 

Many studies showed that most injuries 
commonly occur during needle recapping or as a 

result of failure to place the used needles in the 
approved sharps containers 13. During surgery, 
a surgical needle may inadvertently penetrate 
the glove and skin of the surgeon or assistant. 
Generally needle stick injuries cause only minor 
bleeding or visible trauma, however, even in the 
absence of bleeding the risk of viral infection 
remains high 14 Many authorities have long been 
adapting the use of syringes with  safeguard 
mechanisms as standard to minimize accidents. 
15 

According to WHO reports, out of the prac-
ticing 35 million health-care workers globally, 
about 2 million experience percutaneous expo-
sure to infectious diseases each year.6 Most of 
these  injuries occur during recapping the needle 
after use and disposal of used needle 16,17. The 
frequency of NSIs has been estimated to be 
600,000 to 800,000 cases annually in the USA 
alone.18 In China one study showed that about 
77.1% of a hospital personnel had been experi-
enced needle stick injury 17. Another study from 
India similarly  demonstrated high incidences of 
NSIs among interns and nurses 75.6% and 
24.4%, respectively.19 the NSIs ranged between 
55-57% in two studies from Uganda.20,21 

Students in this study were chosen ran-
domly to verify their opinions and practice in 
regard to NSIs. Current data demonstrated that 
as much as 79% of them are aware of the seri-
ousness of NSIs and its risk of transmitting infec-
tion in medical field, this finding is in consistence 
with the findings of many studies from different 
parts of the world 19-20-21. Likewise, many 
previous studies involving dental students; show 
high awareness of students about NSIs (89.23% 
of the students had correct knowledge about NSi 
and 91.55% of the students had adequate level 
of awareness regarding its management in one 
study).9 

Almost 76% of the students considered that 
an extra-precautions are necessary when man-
aging high risk patients, but they are not sure 
about the measures to be considered if the NSi 
happened with them. This attitude depended 
largely on the source of information they had got 
until the moment of interview, as classroom lec-
tures was the lonely source of information re-
garding NSIs.4 It seems that the education plays 
vital role in better effectiveness preventing cross 
infection in clinic, particularly, the full under-
standing of clinic postexposure protocols.  Effec-
tive implementation of these protocols along 
with the use of most recent tools such as change 
to syringes with safeguard mechanisms coupled 
with appropriate training would decrease the 
chances of cross infection.10 
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Some studies claimed that the students 
with poor mark scores in their studies or those 
who are left handed were more prone to NSIs 
than others. 5,10 the same applies to healthcare 
workers, with better practice scores, had suf-
fered fewer NSIs according to another study.11 

Interestingly, a well planned clinic proto-
cols are effective in this regard. The implementa-
tion of the EU Council directive 2010/32/EU, 
about elimination of NSIs in clinic has resulted in 
an almost 50% reduction in NSIs over 1 year.22 
Another possible method of reducing the inci-
dence of needle-stick injury is to use needles 
with safeguard mechanisms. 15 

Although the level of knowledge about the 
risk of cross-infection from NSIs was high among 
the interviewed students, there was decreased 
awareness on the means of prevention and pro-
tocol. Although there is a high degree of aware-
ness about NSi among dental students attained 
from the ease of access to internet and local edu-
cational events, some incidents of NSI do occur 
especially among the newly introduced students 
which provoke the need for taking extra-
precautionary measures and instruction. 

The high prevalence of non-reporting of 
NSIs among students in this study actually re-

flects a worldwide problem, reported from dif-
ferent parts of the world. 4-5  Underreporting 
seemingly a worldwide problem as only (35.5%) 
reported any of their exposures in a study from 
Bosnia as well.12 

The availability of educational media 
through the internet and local educational 
events has enormously raised the level of 
knowledge among the dental students in this 
faculty about infection control and particularly 
needle stick injury. 

Conclusions needle stick injury is as com-
mon among dental students in this faculty as in 
other parts of the world, and despite the avail-
ability of post exposure protocols they are not 
fully implemented. More efforts are needed to 
address this problem properly at different levels 
according to the international standards through 
the improvement of the knowledge and aware-
ness of the new dental trainee students, the use 
of syringes with safeguard mechanisms, as well 
as revising the way of reporting NSIs and moni-
toring the strict adherence to post exposure pro-
tocols. 
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Table 1: source of information about needle stick injuries 

Media No. of students Percent 

1. Classroom lectures  155  

2. Continuous Medical education 8  

3. Local written protocol and staff instructions 25  

4. Books, leaflets and journals 16  

5. Internet web sites 13  

6. Told by a colleague or friend 14  

7. Others 4  

 

Table 2: Accessibility to post exposure protocols 

 

 

 

 

 

Subject Yes No Don’t 

know 

1. Are you aware of the clinic post-exposure 

protocols  at your work area? 

 

132 51 0 

2. Were the clinic post-exposure protocols 

easy to follow in the clinic? 

 

42 17 124 

3. Do you think extra steps/precautions nec-

essary when managing high risk patients? 

140 43 0 

4. Do you think the risk of transmitting seri-

ous infectious disease via needle stick inju-

ries is high? 

145 17 21 

138 

34 

8 4 

Figure 2: Frequency of needle 
stick injury during clinical 

sessions 

No  incident 

1 time 

2 times 

3  times 

18 
16 

7 4 

Figure 4: Mechanism of injury in 
45 patients 

During injection 

At Needle 
recapping     

When Handling 
sharps   

At Other 
procedure 

0% 

50% 

100% 

3rd yr 4th yr Intern 

0 
11 28 

9 
62 73 

Figure 1: The number and gender of 
the surveyed group  

Female 

Male 

36 

8 

1 
0 

10 

20 

30 

40 

3rd 4th Intern 

Figure 3: Year of study at which the 
Incident happened 
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 و الادوات الحادة عند طلبة كلية طب أسنان بنغازي الإبر وخز,الإصابات الناتجة عن   

 أسماء نجيب محمد العمامي  و        محمد صالح حماد انقافو
 

صابة ةخز الإةــة بابة ب رة زبة لجلج ببة  ابتم ستمد اه بد قطة ةزخ اابةة لجلج  قد ندم اابصابة ب رةت الإ:الخلـفية

نع اثلهذه.الإةةفيالايئ الةاي اللةق الدبنل ب اابصابة ةأةقاتحبة أقارسبمأزةىد تصبةفهبببة  الأشخبصالذت تمعباجخناع

اح اثب قىةبلأاةاض بجى الخفي  ةساباط ةنهب ةائ  زةة فهينشكلاص ة المهدي   الإصابةبتفيالختطالةايا ضم الأزةبة

(.اابتــ ز)لاشةت المدطخل ب رةت ال ماثلفيةقسالمهببالكا الخةبئيبقفيةقسالمهببالكا الخةبئيجقفيةقسقطصالمدبب ا

.بد ب ةكايةا رلابالمةحج السةتةت فيكجي ربالأتدبنةادغبزيحخاةثقز اابةةنطيي :الأهداف والغايات

الطريقـة : ب ة ةدغبزياسمه ف  ةكجي ربالأتدبنةلباع  المطةعي  ال ةات  قهبت 183أرةتتهذه بد  السةتةت  اللباعي  ةبلمةحج  ربلا ب

.ه ال ةاتيحيثن ارةاءاطبةلاتاعه قرُجباده نعائ ةيبقبتاتمايبناصم زصيص بلهذهال ةات ببا

ربلا ببجىةةات نبا ةخرخةةةقنخكخابت132كبن.ربلا بأنالإصابة ةخز الإةةتشكلزةخة كاية ابقمطب الع قى145تعمط :النتـائج

أق 141ابماة.ربلابفططأننجكالاةقنخكخابتتهج الفه قالمةاي 42قر ب ة.خز اابةة ةبلعيبة بيبةت نماعببة ةع اابصابة ة ربلا ب

.تلبانخبذاحميبربتاضبفي كختيج ضةقةت بد المعبالاعالمةضىاةنفعياخبرةقطلالع قى

٪ا 81ةخز أةةبجىا ىتدخاتةةاتمه  قح هت(٪24.5)بربلاباسمه فبةهذهال ةات أصايبب ةزمس قأةةعخنربلا 183ا ةي 

قح ث.قاح  ٪اده لأكثةا اة 25قنكةةتحخاةثقز اابةةلدخالي(.تد هبلث ةكبلخةتخس)هذهاسصابةبتفيبباه السةتةيالأق 
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7شخص بآزةت زلا سببة نغةي الإةة قأصايب16ربلا بأهدبءادبقلمه حط المخ ةاخضعيلجمةتض ةيدمبأصايب18قز اابةةلع ة

.آزةقنةخز اابةةبد ابكبقخاتمعباجخناعأةقاتحبة ازةىةبلعيبة 

,ربلاب ةأقه ندصجخابجىاعظ نجكالمعجخابتا المدبضةاتال ةاتي 155أفبة,قز اابةةبد اابتمفسبةب اص ةاعجخابتالةجا حخ 

تعىب ةدجيلا .زةندصجخابجيهبا قتبئلابلامادجي اخمجف أقا زلا نخريهبتأبضبءفة ربالأتدبنالمخمجف ربلا بآ25ق

.الةلابلجدصخ بجىا ت ا المعةف حخ هذاالمخضخعا قتبئلابلامأزةىاثلالمللاتقالكمبقالمكمابت

ربالأتدبنفيهذهالكجي الذت ناي انل ته اةةاكببليلخرخةاثلهذهالمخبرةندصجخاالإصابة ةخز الإةةشبئع ةي رلاب:الخــلاصة

فايدمبنمخفةةةقنخكخابتاع  لجمعبال.بجي ا المدبه ال ةاتي المينغةيهذهالمسأل ةشكلقافأقا قتبئلااببلامقاابقمةتالممبح 

 لجمعبتية.غيةاةاط ةصةاا كبفي اعحبابتابةع الخز ةبابةةااباقهب لذلكتج ما ت ا العمللمعبلل هذهالمشكج ةشكلصاديحقفطب

 .ال قلي 

 


